
CHILDREN’S PAGE.
BADGES.

Cousins requiring badges are re-

quested to send an addressed enve-

lope, when the badge will be forwarded

by return mail.

PUZZLERS FOR WISE HEADS.

GEOGRAPHICAL ACROSTIC.

A beautiful watering place on the

English coast: at the beginning of the
nineteenth century it. was only a small
fishing village, but now it contains n

considerable number of inhabitants, and

is annually visited by crowds of health-
seekers.

1. One of the United States of Amer-

ica; it has extensive prairie sections,
and very large cotton plantations.

2. A little town in Buckinghamshire,
once the home of a well-known poet.

3. An ancient city in Normandy, which
has a remarkably fine Gothic cathedral.

4. A city in Canada.

5. One of the “Forest Cantons” of
Switzerland.

6. A river in Central Italy.
7. The largest river in China.

CHARADE.

1. My first was once exalted as a sign
in Heaven, and is reckoned bold and.

fierce, but is often found amongst the

simple and meek. It was formerly a

means of destruction, employed with
great force.

2- My second was once thought to

possess magic powers. In one form it

gives pleasure to many persons; in an-

other it is an object, of dread.

3. My whole is of use to the sportsman
and solcfier.

FLORAL ARTTHMOGRAPH.

A word of ten letters: a spring blos-
som.

1. My 5,9, C. 7 are a female relation.
2. My 10, 9, (» are a great light.
3. My 10, 2,5, 1 are a cleansing sub-

stance.

4. My 8,9, 7 are a poor little house.
5. My 10, 5,3, 7 are a common and

useful mineral.
6. My 8,5, 7 arc an article of attire.
7. My 7,2, 3, 5 are an Indian weight.
8. My 10, 3,5, 4 arc to kill with vio-

lence.
9. My 10, 8,9, 7 are to close.

10. My 10, 5,1, are the juice of plants.
(Answers next week).

COUSINS’ CORRESPONDENCE.

Dear Cousin Kate,—May I join your
band? I atn twelve years old, and am in

the fifth standard. We are having oar

winter holidays just now. Alt last week
the winter show was held, and was a great
suoceas. On Wednesday a hockey and
football tournament was held at the show,
and some of the old boys from our school

(College street) won the football. This
is the second tournament they lune won

this year. They also have won the eham-
pinuship for 1904. How many cousins

JiaVc you writing to you? We have just
finished our quarterly examination, and
1 an glad to say I came out top. As it is
getting late 1 will dose with some rid-
• Iles. Why is a miser like a man short of
memory? Because he is always forgetting.
Why is the Prince of Whiles like tin till-
brelle to his sisters? Because he kbeps
them from the ruin (reign). Whyis (n
room full of marriejl people like an empty
one? Because there is not a singlet one

in it? Why is a person who never lays u

wager as bad as a gambler? Because lie
is no better. What part of speech'a<e
xhopkeepers most anxious to sell? *At-
tiolec. Why m a tr.alesuuia who is al-

ways adding to his stock like a venomous

reptile? Because he’s an adder. Parti-
cularly speaking, how many days are

there in a year? 325; because 40 are

lent.—I remain, Cousin Forres.

[Dear Cousin Forres,—Of course I am

only too pleased to welcome you to our

band of cousins, for ths more we get the
better. I am glad you have been so suc-

cessful at school. I expect you have been

working very hard, and are not sorry the

examination is a thing of the past. Do

you get nervous when you go up for ex-

aminations? I used to get quite sick when
I was young, and never did myself justice,
whereas my brother, who was often lazy
during the term, could study up and get
on capitally at “exam.” time. Are you
fond of football yourself? My brothers

were awfully keen players when they
were young, and of course I used to love

going out to see them play. I still like

looking on at a good game, and am going
to see the match against the British foot-

ballers when they reach here. I wonder

if they will boat us. I do hope not, but

know they will try their utmost, as they
have heard so much of New Zealand foot-

ballers, and how much better they are

than the Australians, whom, as you know,
they are beating easily. T'-rnk you for

the riddles, which are vei
j amusing. Hop-

ing to hear from you regularly.—Cousin
Kate.]

* 4> *

Dear Cousin Kate,—I have just got a

little while to myself, so I am taking the

opportunity to write you another letter.
I was pleased to see by last week's “Gra-

phic" that you thought my story an im-
provement on last one, and now my o.ly

hope is that the editor will think it up
to publication form, as he did the last.
The Taylor-Carrington Company played
here last Monday and Tuesday nights, but
I did not- go to sec them, as on the Mon-
day I was at night school, and on the

Tuesday I had a very bad cold. A man got
severely hurt here the other night, and
as he had such a wonderful escape from

death I think it is worth mentioning how

it occurred. He was coming down to

town by train from Sergeant's Hill the

other night, and was standing in the

front part of the carriage when suddenly
he fell off. Not on cither side of the car-

riage, but between the rails, and here he

managed to lie stiff till the guard’s van

passed over him. He was taken to the

hospital, and I am glad to state that he

is on the road to recovery. To show how

near to being killed he was I may also

state that his coat pocket, wnich contain-
ed his tobacco and other sundry things,
was cut clean off by the wheels of the van.

The ladies’ hockey, which was promoted
here last year, is getting very strong, and
there issome talk of them sending a team

away, but I think they ought to wait a

while before they go away, as I am sure

there are stronger clubs away than over

they would bo able to beat. They played
a match with the men, who I may say do

not go in for much practice, and they got
beaten by five, to three. The .Poultry
Club’s show is to take place here soon,

and there.arc great preparations going on

for it.. A man wrote to the paper here
the other morning, and in a letter stated

he wanted to know if anybody could solve

tl.e following riddle: If u hen and a half

lay an egg and a half in a day and a half,
how many eggs would six ’ hens lay in

seven days? Well, I worked it out by
proportion, and made the answer come to

28; so 1 waited to see if any answer was

sent to the question. There wore three.

Gue man made it come to 42. and the

other tiro the sanid as I did; 28, which
the editor in a P.S. note said was right.
Those ’were good riddles of Cousin Ma-

rii-l’s in lasi week’s “Graphic,” don’t you
taluk, Cousin Kate? Here arc a aeuple

more, which I hope will amuse the read-
ers: Your initials begin with an A,
you’ve an A at the end of your name, the
whole of your name is an A, and ’tis

backwards and forwards the same. What

did the engine whistle say to the stoker?

Don’t tench me or I’ll scream. What let-

ters are the best for recommendation?
L.s.d. Why is your nose in the middle
of your face? Because it is the scentev

(centre). Whim was B the first letter

in the alphabet? In the days of no A

(Noah). What word with ten letters

can yon speak with five? Expediency
(XPDNC). If a little girl was enjoy-
ing herself and doing no harm, what let-
ter in tlie alphabet would you name?

letter B (let her be). What county iu
England, if you take away a small part,
no persons will remain? Take It from

Norfolk and you have Nofolk. With lore

to you and all the cousins. Dear Cousin
Kate, I must now close.—Yours truly,
Carle.

(Dear Cousin Carle,—Thanks for your
nice long letter, which is, as usual, most

interesting. That was indeed, a marvel-
lous escape from death, and I should
think the man must be dreadfully shaken

in his nerves. We have had another tram

accident here, but luckily this time no

one was killed, though several were really
badly Hurt. I suppose a certain number

of casualties are unavoidable, and they
say that in proportion to other places
Auckland hae been very lucky. In Sydney
they killed about 300 people in the first
eighteen months the trains ran, but they
travel faster there. A great number of

girls in Auckland play hockey, but the

Wapiti Club is easily the best, probably
because it was the first established. Your

riddles are very smart. I am Incurably
stupid at them myself, and can never an-

swer even the simplest one set me. Your

story will go in very shortly, perhaps in

next week’s issue. I expect wo shall have
some photos of the poultry show in the
“Graphic.” Mind you write again soon.

—Cousin Kate.]

Dear Cousin Kate,—I must thank- yo'n
for sending my budge, but I am sorry
to say the postman spoilt the pin. My
cat’s name is Tui. I am very fond of

animals. Our ducks were having great
fun in the rain—l wished I was a dusk.

I haves dear little napuew, hU name

is Howard, and ho is eight months old.
I have a bad cold. With love to you
from Cousin Ethna.

[Dear Cousin Ethna, —I am sorry the

pin of your badge got spoilt going
throne?’ ' - post. Shall I send you an-

othe lake, up for it? What an

mux name Tui is for a cat. I

don’t iuink I hare ever heard of one

being called that before, it is a very

pretty name though. Dueks always do

seem to enjoy being out in the rain,
but I expect if you went out and

played in it like they do you would

have a very much worse cold than you
have already, and that would lie a

pity, wouldn’t it? I hope it will be

better again soon.—Cousin Kate.]

Dear Cousin Kate,—I have not much
1 o tell you this week. I only have
the onebrother and sister. My brother
is studying to be a chemist. Last

Saturday afternoon iny sister took me

out to Mount Eden to see some friends,
and we had a very nice time. We did.
not come home until late. My uncle

out at Epsom has bought a gig, and

now they will be able to go for some

nice drives. I see that my cousins have
arrived in Christchurch. I may go
down some time. My little cousin Con-
nie goes to school now, and she thinks
it- is so nice. She is not quite six

yet. Have not these last three days
been awful? I was so disappointed
when I did not see my letter in the
“Graphic” this week, but I suppose you
were too busy to answer it. I suppose

you went to see the Governor on

Friday? My sister took me down to

the bottom of Weilesley-street, and I

saw him pass. Then we walked down
to the foot of Queen-street and caught
the Onehunga tram and went out to

Epsom, and I stayed till Saturday.
When I do not go out to Epsom I can

ring them up and talk to my cousins,
as they have a telephone. I rather
like talking through it, though I sup-

pose I would get tired of it if I had
to use it very often. We are going to

have our examination to-morrow, and I
will be able to tell you next week if I

pass. Well, I must close now with

love to you and all the cousins.—

Cousin Lyndal (Auckland).

[Dear Cousin Lyndal,—l am so sorry
your letter was not in last week's

“Graphic,” but it came in a little late,
and I had not time to answer it. I
am answering both letters at onee this

week and putting them both in. How

pleased your cousins must be now that

they have a gig of their own to drive

about in. It will be lovely for them in

the summer time, won’t it? Connie is

very young to go to school, it is a good
tiling she likes it. Yes, J went to sea

tlie Governor arriving. It was sink a

beautiful day, and there were such

crowds of people in Queen-street. It is

very nice- for you to be able to talk
to your cousins through the telephone.
They are such lovely idlings to have
I think, because they save one so many
steps. I expect you would get tired of

a telephone if you had to be answering
one all day long. I hope you will pass
your examination and come out top of
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Themother sang to the babe ather breast. In calm repose the baby slept,And sought to lull her child to rest, No more the anxious mother wept;
And she culled to Godin her wild despair, In that Australianhome, way-buck,
To saveher babe, and hearher prayer. Wherenecess’ries they sometimeslack,
A« she gazed on ite little cough-racked frame, The mother, tho, thei lines were hard,
And gave it thedrops of world-wide f *?ne, Hadkept the “ Cure.” hence her reward.

- prayed that a blessing string and Sure, No ttkereshe cries in anguish wild,
ight rest on Woods' GreatPeppermint Cure. Woods’ PeppermintCure has saved her child.

Seated one day by the fireside, My head was aching sadly,
1 was weary and ill ac ease. But I took a dose with glee,
For inj eyes were filL-cl with teardrops, And now I can tell you gladly,
Anil coulddo naught butsneeze ; What relief it gave to me.

My feet were in mustard and water, For soon my cold was ended,
I thought 1 Fhould dio for sure, And now though I’m oldand poor,. Till a mend camein ind brought me. <*llalways findmoney enough tobuy
Some Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure. fhme Woods* Great Peppermint Cure.

A story we willnow relate:—A happy weddedamir, The sickness passed when twelve months hence,
Ho, IniLdsenit, bwtva, of noble birth, adorned nomatter to a day,

with gif-i .nest rure ; A city burgeon had*a wire to “come without
She, beaut.itil as lovers young dream, of every - delay.”

L-racopos.H'wed, > The anxious husband stood without recounting
Nature and art Sack other vied to make her truly al! his sins,

bluet. When suddenly a nurse screamed out, “ O law It n
Ten years had flown, onegift they lacked, noolive day. there’s I wins !”

branch appeared, Ono day the lady in her bower was pressed by
A failure in buccessiou thus, was greatly to be dearest friend

feared ; To tell to her thesecrethow to reach a certainend;
Ono day the lady took a chill revealing a weak She opened wide her dreamy eyes, looked awfully

chest, demure,
For which “Woods’ Great Peppermint Cure ” The answur came—don't fail to use ‘Wood*

wus sought for as thebest. Great Peppermint Cure.’”

“‘WOODS’ GREAT PEPPERMINT CURE” FOrTouchs AND COLOS
SOLD LVttUIWHh.aH. PlllOH-lp -wu
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